Fees based on ability to pay. That means if you go to any of the more than 300 community health center sites throughout Pennsylvania, you’ll get the care you need at a price you can afford with sliding fees based on income and family size.

Quality health care for all. Research has validated the overall high quality of health center care and surveys consistently show high patient satisfaction. Each health center’s data is also available online. It’s health care you can trust.

Health professional team. Community health centers aim to be one-stop health homes for people of all ages. Services range from child and adult wellness visits to managing chronic diseases, like diabetes. Dental care to counseling and many other services are provided.

Community governed and patient-centered, to ensure FQHCs are responsive to those who count on them for care. The health center in your area is guided by your neighbors to keep them true to the communities they serve.

Learn more at www.pachc.org or by calling 1-866-944-2273.
Pennsylvanians Are Health Center Patients

COMMUNITY HEALTH CENTERS have more than 300 sites in 52 rural and urban counties throughout Pennsylvania.

*Counties without health centers appear in white

Learn more at www.pachc.org or by calling 1-866-944-2273.
88% of patients at health centers are struggling financially.

888,000+ patients are served in 52 counties through 3 million patient visits a year.

FQHC Patients by Demographics
Health care for all patients regardless of ability to pay, insurance status, age, sex, religion or race.

- 253,710 Children Age < 18
- 91,764 Older Adults 65+
- 31,697 Homeless
- 10,823 School-Based Patients
- 13,367 Veterans

Learn more at www.pachc.org or by calling 1-866-944-2273.
Primary Health Care
Maintain a healthy and high-quality life with a wide range of primary and preventive care services.

Pharmacy
Pick up your prescription medication at a reduced price with the 340B drug discount program.

Dental Care
Keep your mouth healthy with cleanings, fillings, crowns and more.

Medical Home
Get primary care for your entire life from health center professional healthcare teams.

Behavioral Health
Care for your behavioral health needs with behavioral health screenings, counseling and treatment.

Enrollment Assistance
Need help to navigate the enrollment process of Medicaid, CHIP and the Health Insurance Marketplace? Health Centers can help.

Pediatrics
Kids can get care for illnesses, immunizations, wellness exams and more. Parents will know their children are receiving great care.

Find a health center near you by visiting www.pachc.org and clicking “Find a Health Center”